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_____ , ______ ~ ~------------~--------~----------------------DI~~Ot~TION of ~0-PIBTNEI~IIP D emocratic Covernor for ' State of New York. 
Ea tern Zululand Under 
British Protection. 
More Rioting in Belfast. 
A Town in the North West Par-
tially Destroyed by Fire. 
__ .. ,..,_ 
, HALIFAX, Nov. ;; 
. . 
·eso,ooo 
WORTH OF,ORY GOODS TriBE SOLD. 
THE FIRM of R.·.o'OWYER · .Hewitt, a Democrat, bas been elected ~Governor of New York, with a majori ty 
'of twen~y-six tboqsand over George, 
the Labor candidate, and thirty-four 'o Hnviog decided to Dissolve Prutnerahip, now ofier their large slook of . 
thou nnd over Rosenvelt, the Republi- . d Oth Q d f S I 
can candidate. The State Legislature, ·rape ry an e r Q 0 5 0 ~ . a e • 
however, continues Republican. Special Reduction in following Departments : · :. 
Eastern Zululand bas been placed Women's and Children's Ulster~ 1 Men'snnd-&ya' Ready-m~e Clot.h.ing ' 
under British protection and the Boer Jnckets, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks Overooate, Hate, Fur and Cloth Caps 
b . b d Fur Capes, Caps nod Mufia I Oxford Print and Dress Shirts protectorate a ohs e · Bonnets, lints and Ostrich FeaOtcrs Scotch and Canadian Underclothing-in shiriB 
There has been more rioting at Shank Tips, AigTettes, Ribbons, Laces drawers.and eocb 
H.) B lf Dress Ooods-~rted l Melton and Tweed Top-Sh~ · I I, e ast_. Velveteen.s-pl:nn nnd embossed 'Vomen's and Children's HOtnery 
The town of Battleford, North-wt>st · Silk Velvets-plain and brocaded Doats and Shoos in grent variety 
Territory was nearly all burnt yestcr- Also, birtings, Shcetings, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, able-<:overs, Table Linen, Car"ts, Rugs, Mats, &o 
d ' . m""The Public tolll pltase t ake n o tice that al( Gooa boU/IIal a t th l8 sal e 'lr&u81 ay. be paid lo•· ou. or btto re d dleery. lfl"'.lro Good• o p ap probat•ola, 
•' 
Government Notice 
. 
·· Consolidated Stock. 
REcEIVER GENERAL's OFFICE, 
ST. JoHN's, 26th Oct., 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the pro"isions of an Act passed in 
the last Session of the Legislature, 
entitled " Au Act to make provision for 
the Liquidation of certain existing lia· 
bilit~s of theColon:y, and for other pur-
poses"; I am authonzed to raise by Loan 
the sum of ~ 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon Debentutes, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the .Public Funds of 
t~ Colony after the expiration of twen· 
ty-five y~ars, when it shall be optional 
with the Governmenlj, to pay off the 
same on giving twelve mo ths' previ-
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the abovo amount will bo 
received at my office until noon on 
TUESDAY, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars \vill be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per annum, payable half· 
yearly. 
I CAPE RACE, this evening. 
\\"ind S.E., moderateanji fine. Great 
\Vestern &t<>amship Company's steamer 
Dorset, passed west last evening ; and 
a steamer east and another west, this 
morning. 
SALE No,_!J: o•T' WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, - . · ;''" j 'i. · .li~. e 'oct27,3iw,fp _ • Receiver "Ge:teral. 
· Post Off1cre Not1ce. and will conti nue until the whole is disposed of. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 289 ~ATER STREET, • ~.-· O'DWYER OnandafterMONDAY,thelstdayofNovcrnber, oct2ii.fp.l m • 
Lm\1ber .. .. ..... ....... .. .... W. & G. Rendell 
l..c.>,.•-siJ\'er pencil case .... . .. return to this Office 
toremnn wanted . . ad. • toreman,' Colonist office 
AUCTION SALES. 
BANK R U PU A L£ RULES AND REGULATION 
OF TILE 
Stock or Dry Goods, Boots and 
· boe , Small Wares, &c., 
(lVitllout Ruerr:e) 
De longing to the lnllolvent:&tareof Mr. F. CBOWN, 
at the ,bop opposire the "COLOSlST" Printing 
Office, comer of Custom-house Bill and Duck-
worth StTeet. 
Sale this Thursday Evening, 
AT SEVEN o'clock. 
(By order of 1'rustHs,) ALFRED PIKE, 
aOri Auctiooeer. 
For carrying into effect the Provisions 
of Sec. lG of the Acfl.t!l Vic., Cap. 3. 
1,-E,·ery pcn!ondesirO\IB,oCohtain.ingthe bonus 
for cletuing Waste Lands:provided by Section 16 
of the Act 49, "ict. , Cap. 3, shall flrst make nn 
appUcntion to the Qo,·ernor in ~unci!, setting 
rortb Ute name, occupation, nnd residence oC the 
applicant, tbe situation, boundaries, and descrip-
tion of the liWd pro~ to be cleared Cor cultivn-
tion, the title or chum thereto of the pnrty apply-
ing, and the fact Ul.llt the applicant intends bona 
fide to culth•ate and continue to cultivare the said 
land. 
u.-The "~plication sbnll be presented at the 
Cruwn Landa om~. 
LUMBER! 
IIL-Upon receh>t. o( 01e application the Sur-
veyor General 11hall direct li Deputy Surveyor of 
CrOwn Landi, or, where the !t'rvicee of such Do-
pa~ Surveyor are DOt available; some other qua-
• llflecl ~ to 'ri.trit and inspect the lruld so pro-
*"' Jl 1-1- Ploughed ._ "'ongued to be cleared. The Deputy Surveyor, or other ~ 111 Go .&. ' fiiMI-, aball direct that the land aball be defined 
UOE FLOORINQ' and ~ed ofl', and ahall report upon theSilid ap-plicadoo to the Suneyor General. Upon a satis-
rtA'iK ltln dl"- d""- laet.ory report that the facts are as atated in the 
.,.,-, •"' hiiV appUciation, and if there shall appear to be no 
40 K 1 in ditto ditto nild objection to the granting of th~ bonus ap-
U II *"l-in Su~rior PINE BOARD plied for, the Governor in Council, through the 
16 II 1!-in dttto ditto PLANK Surveyor General, shall grant a licCDlle or pennis-
20 K .2-in ditto ditto ditto aioo to the applic.'Ult to proceed with the clearing 
of the land. 
AU in atoze &Del wellleUODed. Dr For sale at IV.-The Govemor in Council may, in any CMO 
lowed rat. by where there shall appear to be sufficient reMOn 
W •- G RENDELL "Whether from defect or i:m>gularity or title tho 
• w. • • unsuitable character or situation ot the land or 
novo&,bl,fp,eocl other cause, 'fitbbold the granting of such license 
LOST, In Xonlretown, Reunie'a llill-road, a f!r ~rm.ilaion, or postpone the snme until the ob-SIIe~r PtndJ CaM. '11le finder JOOlJOn l.lf remO\'tO, 
' will bo rewarded on leaving it at the V.- When the hmd shall hn,·e been !uUy cleared 
COLOslST Office. nov4,tf and ready for culti\'alion, the applicnnt ahall pre-
STOREMAN WANTED. sent n further npplicati6o, in writing, aigned by him, and attested, stating that he has actually and 
bona. jlde clenred, or t.nused to be cleared, the 
piece or parcel of IMd described in tho rormer ap-A STRONG. ACTIVE YOUNG !.IAN, ns Store-man, muat be well recommended. .Apply in own handwriting. Dr Address "Storeman," 
C0LOl'I'18T office. nov4,tp 
v NOW LANDIN G, 
ex brigt. PIY'fll(>uth, 
350 Tons North Sydney Coal 
(FROM THE OLD MJl!ES.) 
t:JrSent home at 22s. 6d., per ton, 
while discharging. _ 
-AND, ur STORE,-
. 300 tonsAnthraciteCoal 
(Nut, Egg and Furnace.) 
plication. Tl1" snid application shnll bo nccom-
panied by the report or certificate of the Deputy 
Surveyor , or other person employed under Rule 
8, and one other crooitable person, to the effect 
that the land in question bas be.m so cleared sihoo 
01e date or the license or permission, and is there-
Core rp\dy for cultivation, whereupon the bonua 
shall~me p:~yable. ~-In any case in which it shall appear that 
sinoo the pMS~ or tho Act, and beforo the issue 
of the!e Regulations, any person shall have bpna 
llde and under the belief that he \vaa entitleq ~o 
claim tho eame bonua, nctoally cleared wasta 
IMd, and tbnt. be wn.s induced to do so by the 
bonafide expectation of rece.i""ing the said bonus. 
The Governor, in Council, may, upon eatillfactol')' 
proof of the fncta, and being Curtl1er satWled t.ba~ 
01ero is no other sufficient objection, oroer the 
payment ot Mid bonua, or of so much as shall ap-
pear to bo just and rell80nablo. 
Colonilll Secretary's Office, 5th Oct., 1886. 
oct18,2iw,3w. "'\ 
HENRY J . STABB. J-us-t C>pen.ed 
Dov3,3i,fp,w,t,m -------
NOTICE. 
THE CO-PARTNERSBlP befttotore existing between J.uma A . JORDAlf aDd AlroUW P. JoaoAlf, under the firm of " P. Joao.u & 
Soli&," ie thie day diMol•ed by mutual oonaent. 
All cieba due the late finn will be oaid by the 
Underlined. JamM A. Jordao ; and all pll'ti8 in-
~ fota.e liaid JaullnD are request.eCl to make 
paJIDellt to Jamea A. Jordan. 
The !8th day ot October, l •. 
JAli'BS A. JORl>AN. 
, ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
WI~ j O.o. )1. J()811t0•. 
, l ~ J, x.rr, JI0•~,8f 
Coal Vases-8s. 6d., and upward 
Bra.es a.nd Steel Fire !rollS, 
German Sliver Tea Pots, 
Hot W a.ter Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New :ooo,teada. 
-Alll>, .U.W.YB 0!1 B.L"tD,-
FOR SAI.E, 
600 sides Cbeice Sole Leather 
· ("~Va~y.") • 
e&ba~Bldllbs ... ~lr ~ 
20 caS s and 100 barrels ootch Sugar 
100 tubs Canadian Butter · 1 
100 dozen Brooms, 60 cases Currants 
100 boxes Raisins. 
T. & M. WINTER, 
. 
R ECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
St. J ohn's, October 26th, 1886 
I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-
der th~ provisions of an Act Iiassed 
in the last session of the Legisla-
ture1 entitlf'd, "An Act for the Pro-
motiOn of Agriculture," I am au• 
thorized to ~aise by Loan the Sum of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debenturef!, chargeable upon and 
repayable out or the Public FUnds of 
the Colony, at the expiration of twenty-
fi•e years from the issuing thereof. 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received ~t my Office, until noon, on 
TUESDAY, the Seventh day of December 
next. · · 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dolla~ Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
qct27,3iw,fp Receiver Geneml. 
WA:rER RATES •. 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
------
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that in acool'd-anoo with the provisions of the Act 29, Vic., ear. 7, entitled "An ~ct to lnoorporate the 
Genera Water Company,' and tho 'Various 4cts 
in amendment thereo~1 .the Boob ot Special Ap-praisementAJ were on u:ua dai depoeited with the 
undersigned at the Court House, in St. John's, 
where they )vill remain ~pen for the inspec!ion o! 
all interested therein, duiing t~ month ot NovEll-
B&R, ·1886,lrom 10 a.m: to 2 p.m. on eaCh day. 
The revision ot the 8&id R!$ee m aooordanoo with 
the said Acta, will take pllce daring tbo e04Uing 
month ot DwcExBSB. at the aame plaoe and during 
the aame hoW"'I before tbe Qapter Seslliona for the 
THE PILLAR BOXES 
AN.ORECEIVING OFFICES 
-WILL NOT DE CLEARED-
Until 9 o'cl ock, a . m ., excepting on 
da;t:s of Coastal Steamers' departu~e, 
ana Thursday Mornings, on which Mails 
are despatched for Ferryland District, 
when they will be cleared at S o'clock. 
Due notice will be given of any alter· 
ation in futuz;e. 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
.Post11141Jter General. 
GK.~AL POST OFFICE, t 
St. J ohn's, 28th Oct., 1886. f oct28,6i,rp 
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E1rA-2i.A:.A.~ 
In aid of the Methodist College. 
• · The following I.edies have bee~ap inted u R. R . W . LILLY, offioen in oonnection with tl\6 pro Bazaar to 
Clerk.of the PM«, Cen. Dlt. be 'held in June next :-Mrs. F. , . ~ Preei-
St. John's, N.F., l dent; ~ Henry Woods, Vioo-Pres. ; lift. J. A. 
B&Jd District. 
October 80, t88e. f nori,2m,2l,w P-aW.,.~; llrs. W. J. Herder, .Aalt. ~. ; 
~E. HollOway, Treuurer. ON BALE BY 1 Conbibutione, either in money or aoodl, wllJ be 
tbanktully receiyed by the above or 6y the follow-
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., ms tadJee :-
FANOY TA.BLIS-Jilrll. C. R. Ayre, ){.n. J. Steer, 
00 tubs Selecte4 Dairy Buttler, Kre. Wm. White, lin. Pet.en. ll.lal Bbimm, Jfn. 
ocW. • *'2m ,Hontrul. James ADgel, His. Arthur Jlartin, Hrw. Booney, ~ , Hrw. G.~, jr., Kra. Dr. 'fait, Hrw. R. White, 
LI .,.,LE Gi • CE BAY' COAL M1lll Jlllliaari, ·MiL J. Curran, Hn.· Bulle,}", ~~rs. .L .L .AUS. Henry Du<ler, Kra. Diamond, !ln. Wm. Kniaht, 
' tf9W LAlQ)llfO, AT 'I'D W1I..Ut'r or 
Xn. J'onee, Jlra. Parldus, Mrs. Boyd, J1ra. Vater, 
Kra. Oeo. Gear, 111'1. S. Knight, llnl. BtJdatoDe, 
)(n. KciDb're. Kn. Wm. Kew'l, llra. W . Turner, 
Jln. B•MOoc\; Jim. John Taylor, lin. NlooU, 
lira. Arnot, and !ln. Dr. Buru. 
RII"MHMI!ft TA.BLIB-Kn. ~. Kn. A. 
Turner, lln.·A. J, W . McNelly, JCra. J. Bimpeon, 
J(n. • ~ Mrs. l'lpp;r. 
. .. L. DAVIS, 
aqtp,U,at,fl\tf Stlor'etu7t 
' \ 
DEAD VOLCANOES • . 
MODERN TRACES OF WONDERI'UL ANOJENT 
VOLOAlfiO ACTION. 
In the British isles -we find very te-
markable evidence of tertiary volcanic 
action, :yet,is that evidence at leaa' as 
impress1 ve \ in what it sug~ests, but 
leaves· unsaid, as in what 1t actually 
reveals. The Isles of Mull and Skye 
may be regarded as the wrecks of en-
ormous volcanic mountains of the teri-
tiary age, probably more tlian a million 
y-ears old. Each was abo.ut thirty miles 
m diameter, and each about 18,000 feet 
probably, in height. Each cont=m ed 
for many thousands of years to e · ct! 
f1·om time to time, enormous mas s or 
various kinds of lava, as well as l!lcorim 
and Japilli, such as Vesuvius and Etna ject, but in much greater quantities. .. 
Of the size of those great volcanoes, 
and of the tremendous energy of their 
eruptive po,vers, we have .very .clear· 
evidence. But the E:\vidence wanting 
speaks in its silence more impress·vely 
by far t.han the evidence still remainin~.· 
Of the vast mass of either volcamo 
mounta in but the merest fragt:nents are 
now left. In yet another, and, indeed~ 
a much more striking way, have thfJ 
interior forces of the earth in the terti· 
ary periods left records of their energ'Y'. 
In Montana and Wyoming a tract as 
large as France and Germany together 
was covered with oasaltio lava to a 
depth of from six or seven hundred to 
three or four thousand feet. In there-
gion.n.Qw occupied by the British islands, 
again from Antrim to Mull and Skye, 
and far northwards, even, perhaps, 
continuously to the Faroe Islands in one 
direction, and to Iceland in another, 
similar masses were poured forth. In 
the Giant's Causeway this basaltic lava 
has a depth not exceeding anywhere 
800 feet. But amons- the islands oppo-
site the western shores of Scotland, there 
are places where the lava shows a 
depth of more than 3,000 feet. In the 
Faroe Isles a depth four times as great 
is indicated. The.very circumstance, 
however, that we can determine the 
present thickness of those immense lava 
beds, compared witli which'aU the.t have 
been poured out byEtna and VesuviuP1 
or even by Hecla, is but as a lalie com-
pared with the sea, tells us that the' 
original thickness must have beeq much 
greater, and that the quantity which 
has worn and crumbled away under 
the action of the denudiug forces of air 
and water,must probably have equalled, 
if it did not exceed, even those immense 
masses which still remain. On the 
north-eastern shores of Ireland, and I 
along the south-eastern parts of Soo~ 
land, we see where the ocean has cut i&a 
way into the basaltic lava, casting do'm! 
the columnar blocks into which the lava 
had formed itself as it shrank. The 
regularity of the hexagonal form in 
most parts of the causwa?-'fs as directly 
a result of physical law, It may be men-
tioned, as the hexagonal form of the 
honeycomb. The oasalt sim,PlY gaye 
'vo.y in shrinking, where resiStance to 
cleavage was most ~sily <?':ercome; 
and so, were uniform m matenal, \)rO· 
duced uniformly hexagonal bloclr,e, JUst 
as the bee. working so as to use up the · 
least amount of wax, produces hexago-
nal cells, unconscious of the fact ttiat 
it is working out a pr:ettymathematical 
problem.-London Times. 
-.. .. .. 
The other day Walt. Whitman, the 
poet, told a newspaper man :-" I wish 
you would say to the public how thank,. 
ful I am for tllie recent manifestations 
of esteem. My publisher has only sent 
me 880 as profits on my book for over a-
year. The profits on "Leaves of Grass" 
wer~ only $26 for the same time ; but 
my friends everywhere are remember-
ing me. A young man in England re-
cently sent me a £60 note, with a 
letter stating that he had come into 
his inheritance and wanted to divide 
with me. When I read my poem OJl 
Lincoln in Philadelphia the other day 
the profits were $700. Surely no one 
could be happier than L The horse 
ahd carriage which were generously 
provided for me gives me daily recrea-
tion and pleasure. Suppose the muse 
never comes again and there remama 
but to sit, paralytic as I am, and to lin· 
on sweet memories of the .past anti the 
final recognition of the present. is not 
my life a happy one? My e~irite are 
buoyant and my health fair. 1 au, i&t. 
deed content." • . 
--·-
Danger si~als are used in the min- • 
ing centres of England to mate kno'\VD 
s~oh atmospheric ohangea as may af. 
feot the workings of the !nines. . 
During Kr. Lawrence Barrett's last ' 
tour, wliich was unusually p~, 
not a lithograph was ua8d. lfr. ~ 
rett advertiBee in then~ 
EltTIINBIVBSTaln.-r:,.oiaarat ... 
strike in Havwma bas ,., ftOiwi!t 
~niona that 10,000 ~e 1&ie 
8d. Much diatreal pleftlliltb4 
threatened. . 
, 
y 
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' 
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THE DAILY CO~Or '.JST, NOVEMBER ~'· 1886. 
TD' TOCCIS. 
.... 
J"obn and Jacob Tocci, the t~in sons 
of Locana, who have been ~hown in 
almost every city in E urope, as the suc-
'L\cessora of the famous Siamese twins, 
·are dying in Vienna. Their mother is 
WRAT 'l'llE HINDtr ·LIVES ON. 
, 
- . ---Human lile is supported in India upop 
tho barest minimum of necessariesi the 
village population feed upon the com-
monest g rain, never eating animal foou 
(whic' is contrary to their religion) and 
rarely tasting the finer grains, such as 
as.trong. healthy country woman. The wheat and barley. The clothing worn 
boys resemble each other exactly, have is of the scantiest., and I was distressed 
pretty,·delicate features, and are now to cee many of the people in the North 
in their tenth year. J ohn and Jacob west provinces,shivering and half naked 
are separate as ftir as the sixth rib, and in weather so cold that I wns g lad to 
h bd · f 1 wear two top-coats. The houses are ave one a omen and one patr o egs built of clay, and almost destitute of 
Fouu .  D 1 .11 Small Su11l10r Mo'hey; tire owner can have the eame by prov-
.' iog property and pnyiog expenses. 
EDWARD J. O'REILLY, 
octl,3i, pd No.4, VictoriA Sb-eCt. 
Bri~~d ·Gootls! 
. . 
MANUFACT.URE OF WM. HOUNSELL ·~ CO. 
~ ---~ . 
COD SErN~:d00,'to GSXI20 fathoms 
IT ERRING SElNE~x50 to Mx100 fathoms 
CAPLIN SEINES-18x30; to 30:t7:1 fathoms 
C'OO TRAPS-tO. 12, 14 & lG f:tthoms Fqn:tre 
LIEMING NETS- hemp & coltoo- 30 t.o 60 rno~ 
H 1\ R~O Cod Bunt, H"crring Uunt & A.ro1 Nelting 
HARKI::D Caplin and Ln.ncc BuntB 
1 29-·Water St reet·-1 29 
. . . 
. -W'e are now offering--
A job lot Ladies' FELT HATS-at less thnn m r-
liug cost 
Mens' FELT U A!l'S - !rom 1s 3d each 
Job lot Mc.ns' & ~hUdrcns' LACE FELT BOOTS 
Mens' & Childrens' E. e. BOOTS-at half pri('e 
.Ladies' and Mens' RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES 
J ob lot Ladies' &:: Misses STRA. W HATS-at half 
prico 
. R. HAR¥~Y. 
I 
ANTIGONISH BU'l'T;ER. 
,_ 
· On sale .by. Clift, Wood & Co., 
27 tubs Choice Dairy Butter 
"Oct20 . ax Ncoo, from Antigonish, N.S. · 
Supply Store. 
DRY LUMBEJl. IN STORE: 
' 
GOO M. 1, It, & 1! -in NEAT SP.RUCE 
200 M. !, i-, l, lt, It, 2 & 3-in PINE e 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
150M. SHINGLES- Harwood's Brand 
ll?:if"" All selling cheap. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
oct.28 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co.; 
123 barrels -APPLES. 
Also, a few barrels Choice BEJ?F. 
nov2 ex: " Cleta," from Bridgewater, NS. 
betw(i!en them. J acob moves the right furniture, and I under tand that a largu 
leg, John moves t he left. The twins portion of the population on ly eat one 
cannot walk, and keep their balance meal a day. Of course this in an East-
by lacing their arms around each other's ern country does not signify wbat it does 
necks. Jacob eats often and heart ily , in Europe-life can be sustained on lcEs 
1 feod and less nutritious diet than in 
and is the healthier of the two, and to Northern climes; the labor power of the 
all appearance it is be who keeps his Hindus is small; there is far less taken 
brother alive. Two weeks ago the out of the human machine than in our 
twins quarrelled over a toy, and John laborious W estern life; it consumes less 
grew so ,excited that his heart-blood and produces less; besides, the Asiatic 
suddenly ceased to flow, and he changed has tho power of digesting a g rea ter 
to a condition of ·complete lethargy, quantij;y of food at one meal than ts 
from which he bad not awoke on the possible to Europeans; but, when due 
, E A L nnd Salmon Tw·ine1 Sen! and Snlruon Trawl 
MACKEREL, Derriug, Caplin and otll~r '.l'w io~~ 
BA:-.'"K Liucs, 15 & l S-thrend St. Peter:~' Lint'S 
nARKED Bultow Lint!& nnd Scds ' 
LONGSR~ nnu otMr Lines 
SOMErTHINC Worth ,KN.E>WIN.C! ~ 
~ 
--following morning. The boy suffered allowanco is made for a ll this, it is not 
'from the same complaint a year ago in to be denied that the poverty of a great 
Berlin, and Professor Virchow then de- .Part of the people of. I nd io. is extreme 
clared that a .recurrence of the lethargy ~nd more acuto than what wo witness 
would put an end to the twin's life. in Europe. It may be said wi th t ruth 
A number of Vienna physicians are of a g reat par t of the r uro.l population 
observing the malady, but they enter- that it is novcr far removed from 
tain little hope of John's life, and if famine. ..:\. scanty harnst any year 
J ohn dies Jacob must follow him to the brings that calamity within measurable 
grave. The twins ns they lie in their:. distance ; a failure of crops m~~ms c~ath 
bed offer a strange contrast, Jacob wi th to a large ~a:~ of tho population , unM-ss 
feverish ey• ... anrl a red faco seems to fed by (. o. ernmcut.- The Cmdt m-
ba.rbor all t l bloou that has retrea ted pomry Rel iC 1£'. 
from J ohn':- i :i..:!li'SS Ludy. The consci- - -~· ... - -
ous boy cried incessantly, because he ADVERTISING. 
BARKED Hcnd Ro~ nqd Cod B:tgs. 
f5,- The ~ubscribers'l)t.':>'"ire to call the nttcntion 
oC lbc~r cuslornern 't't> tlio recent. reduction iu th~ 
prices of Bridport Goods\ :m,d solicit a call before 
buyin~ clscwberc. · 
COODFELt..OW & CO. 
oct2o,lm,eod,m ,w,(: ·-- _ . _.._ 
FRSHER·HE S, 1887 o 
TRAP tt ' TRAP )lErf'l'lNG: SEINES & SBl~E ~ettiog, " :ith Ilcrrin~ Nets. the vcry bc.st our long c:cpcrienco cnnhlc3 us t6 make, ·wo ate ' 
fu lly prepared lo sup1fi.\: to tho ~ut portcrs of New- · · . efT t 1 to cl 
roundlnnd. nt terms eot1rely ~'lll~>fnctory. To the and nll goods or passing fashion reduced t.<> nearly half-prtoo, so as to oc n comp e earance. , 
b<>st or our knowlftlg<', our '"nrcs for quality, nrc ~\Yonderful O:trgnius in Cal icos: Finn nels, Kcr~ys, \Vinceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shootings nnd ' 
not cxcclll'll. ' UI::mkl.'ts. . · 
Fncton ·. Glonn•::.h'r, nn•l nett> can be sent oir<>ct :.i;-Fm MuJT!<. Fnr On~. Fur Cnpcs-in great \'nriely, nnd nt mnn ·cllously_ low prices. Now is tho 
tv Fnrtuiw Hay. by the Glouct.>,!cr Hcrriu; , . ._,"',e'~ u · · t k r 11 • 1 B · p 1 1 Cl tb ng to be cleared out ~ 
f.'r \\.;UtA>· fi·hi ,1_, in .tha!. loc'alily. tl:u,• t o hu,·, ill- l!mrun mg s oc · o ens ·rut( oys .oat y-mn1 c o 1 
' '• · •; r !I :~'> nf I'O:.l. • , 
Glon t•Pst (>l' Net ,'([ Twin e C'<~. , f!l •• f . .,! llr. fll! .Jlnf.<~:-100 do1.cn Mens' nod Doy,.,. Felt JlutP, to be {,rl\ 'OJl nwny during Ute saJe 
.wt lll.tu.th.~nt.llll Tl1•~ t .. t. ..• t lit: ll' morl' th:t>1 half-price. · 
has often heard Prof. Vircho's remark 
repeated, and knows that his brotller's 
death is but· the harbinger of hi~ own. 
The poor creatures are meeting with the 
same fate that some time ago put an 
end to the life of the Siamese twins. tho 
second of t\"hom died of poisoned blood 
vessels, after having spent six terrible 
hours with the corpse of his brother. 
The advisability of au operation sepa r-
ing the li""ing from the dead brother 
was discussed at the time, but before a 
resolution had been taken rleath had 
don.e its work. The twins of Locana, 
who for the last eight years have t rav-
eled to all the world's shows, were to 
have left Vienna for New York, where 
Barnum is said to haYe engaged them 
for a year a t a salary of 30.000 francs. 
In the event of their death their pa ren ts 
have sold their body to a London ana-
tomical museum for the price of £8,000. 
-- - - -- ---------- :?i ... fk&rv;ains in Shirt ~ anti Scarfs ;· bnrgains in Collnrs and GJO\"CS; bargains in Undcrclt?tbiog-; 
Somo businc~s men may rend wiLl\ Con SfcJ'UCfS of Tl'CPS, ('tC. ~-"·~~inc; in lloot!l :mrl ShO<':l: Uargnin.s in l!:\ eryth ing ! A ll who want to 83\'e m oney, _now IS Y<Uir 
ll!')KI!"IU'l ily. profittho followin~itcm : WILLIAM FREW · 
Ire Would .Argue with the Highwayman. 
Mr. M.cRoberts, no'v editor of the 
Leeds · (England) Mercury was at one 
time a reporter jn this city. He was 
the most argumentative, and at the 
same 'ime, the calmest man that ever 
struck the town. He would stop 'vork 
at a . fire to argue. Mr. McRoberts was 
on his way borne early one morning 
wlien an American citizen suddenly 
popped up ~ith a pistol levelled at his 
he&a. and aatd: 
"Thzow up yer hands!" 
·~I!I"L.--- aittd Mr. McRoberts, undis-
J!..Iblo'W ~ up-" 
· '4111H&t1-YI...-for!' 
·i!ill!!haDda," insisted the foot 
'! ,WOJ. "WiU you do 
ifi.CietMIDCII,''' iaid Jlr. McRoberts. 
me any reason why I 
~ ma handS, I'll no say but 
weeJ; but 1ere mere requaist 
--...... _ DO juatificatJOD fur me to do sae 
ahiUrd a. &!ling. No, why should you, 
a oomple&e, stran,er, ask me, at this 
'oor o' the momin , on a public street, 
tae put up my bands?" 
'·Dash you!" cried the robber; if you 
don'$ quit gabblin' and obey erders, I'll 
blow the top of your bead off!" 
•· The man \\'ho ploces a $ 10 arln •r- pl-:1~~0.:\::i lm\'iat; i>nlL·r•.l TREE.::i, &c., Crvm , 
tisement in his local pa11er anrl flaLtc~ P. M. Bono&~. New C..la ... J.;ow,-N.S. , Jn::.~ y\':rr. ocl30 C • lOJ, Water Street. 
a re infc)nued tl t they h:1·;,• a rri\'ed }X'r stmr. - g him elf that he is a. Ji b£>ral arlvMtiser, Jfimuda, ;m•l m3~ b<' obtnin 1. on paym~nt or "'I 
would bC' surprised to lr:u·n that a. :rearl.r in,·oiccs. at tbt· rreolist':.· ot· · Jordan· & so· nS 
ad vert isement, oue column in length, in CI~ : ;-T , \YOO D & CO. 
the Chicago Tri bwJe, costs the advcr- oct20 
tiser $~,j ,OOO. The Kew York l hral<l --- ·------ -.• -~-, ~ ~ 
r eceh·es for its lowest column s :;:I.OOO. ~ :.. :r. ;:... :n T. 
and for the highest, $!3 -1,000, ancl these 't21·1~~ ~ ~ . papers aro n vt r at o. loss for adverti e- ~ ~-\E ~· ~ ~ lJ PROVISU>N & GROCERY STORES, 1-ios. 178 S. 180, WATER STREET, lla\'(' ju.:,l rc~h·cd, a large tock of 
ments to fill t hei r columns.'' ~..;: ~ ~· ~ c ,;. 
~d .... ::: 0 1'. ':.1 JE=trovisio:n.s L EO OF GREAT 1\IE~.- ignor Sah·ini 
kindly admits that H enry Irving is :m 
admirable actor ; but he thinks no man 
with ~uch legs as Irving has can be 
~rcat. Contrary to his implied theory, 
the greatest characters in history have 
had bad legs. Cresar had short Jegs, 
and Napoleon was bow-legged. Plutarch 
tellR u s that Alexander's left leg was 
badly out of plumb. ' Hanniba l had 
notoriously big heels, a.ttd 1\vas knock-
kneed. Oicoro was very s}lind le-shnnkcu 
and Demosthenes is satd to ha'"e bad a 
shuffling stumbling gnit, which meant 
that his legs were not wholly in gear. 
Alexander Pope was bumped-backed 
and bad a cripple's legs, so had Cowper. 
Lord Palmerston had carica.ture legs, 
and so had Disraeli. Gen. Grant was 
and Phil. Sheridan is duck-legged. 
The Liverpool Times informs us that 
"the late Mgr. Guibert., Archbishop of 
Paris, is said to have been the indirect 
cause of M. Grevv's elevation t() iho 
Presidency of. the ·French Republic, by 
~i!'J . the direct cause of Marshal 
~on's resignation. When Mc-
Mahon was elected he reft-rred the 
matter absolutely to Mgr. Guibert ns the 
director of his conscience. One day Mgr. 
Guibertappeared in the Elysee and said 
that no Christian man could preside 
when the Chamber was voting such 
bills as it was then engaged on, and 
that it was time for McMahon to resign. 
The Marshall did so on the spot." 
Tho great bridgo, two and one-half 
miles long, which is to span the. Straits 
of Messina, thereby connecting Sicily 
and Ita ly, will cross the water almost 
above the famous ScyJlaand Charybdi , 
desoribed in the classics as the terror of 
mariners in the ancient times. These 
two ~hirlpools-for they a re such- are 
located in the parrowest of the straits, just where tho bridge is to be located. 
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C. C. RICHARDS~ ~Q., SOLE PRO~R~ETORS 
which they aro t ell ing ::tt the lowest prices, '\"i.z. : 
Fami.ly Mess· Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, 'Facket Beef, ~c. Al~o. t lh•y '~oultl cnll. particulnr a t tention to their fine ~d excellent stock of T E~S:-th1sscason'&-the l.lc.st brands, and re<:ei'l"~d hy them direct from Ltverpool, per stmr. CarliiCionuan, !Uld offered at 
reduced rntcs to wholCB:lle retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior , E xtra No. 2 and other bmnd.~-now 
lnnclinJ!, 1~r stmr. Portia, New York, 200 barrels and will 8<'11 nt \"Cr,v low rat~.. MOLASSES-a 
t hoi, e artic!c-llm·Lac.loes. together n•ilh n splendid stock oC GHOCERtES, compnsmg nil the Goods 
in thi;; linl'. eT Outport r eople nrc respectfully solicited to g i•c n call nnd examine before purcbns-
1 ing d!ll·whrrt' c-J-. ltict attention and s.'ltisfnction guurautet!d to cuswmN·a. 
locl~·· . P . JORDAN &. SONS. 
rlu_st R~ceivetl by the s·Ubscriber, 
per itfCiggie from London, 
It is aninv~luablc HairP.enewcr an ~. clean:. C O FECT IONERY (Assorted) A S F OLLO \!S. the scalp of all Dandruff. 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEF!:::u.~ English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
GID-~ :-1 lm .. , ·o used vour Minn; .. rs Linim<'nt Pr< h(>n·cs in b:trrcls'assortcd. viz : Sweet Oil- in btls. T~ble Salt, i•l ja.rs 
succWtfully in n·sev-crec.'lSe or croup m my fnmil~ . 'Strawberry, Ruc;pberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins ~ 
:tnd I consider it tHcrn!'dy no household (':lll afford Blad;: Currant. Goosoben y. Black and Vi' hi to P epaer- in Litl t:i, 
to bo WiUlOUt. ., •· J. r . CC;s':-<l~Gll.ui. PI G G & & . . . All 'c c· amon l'n.......t<r il- .. Cape Is~d, }Iny L4. 1 6. um. rc>en age, c, c.- m JUg , : sp1 e, mn , !>"" , (X.\. 
Minard's ~ni~ent is tor sate everywhara. 
PRI<.JE . - - - 2 5 Cants. 
oct21,2iw 
Very :·Best . 1/a/ue I 
. 
V.ERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T~· JJitclmll's~ 
225 Box es Colgate's 
STERLIN(fSOAP---§-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
( t.Jb bant 
25 boxes Roost r Soal? 
20 boxes ~{onday.l\Iorning Soap 
20 boxes J ones' Best E:x.-tra. Soap 
bt1 tter-rli~he~, t umblors,.tankards,&c . • 
1
· Coffee-in t a nd 1-lb t in .;J 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants-an ca"es 
R'lc:;phrrry .. y rup- in bottles I Ra isins- in ,B-lb box e:; 
~fixed Pickle~ . Lea & P errius' Sauco Oleaver's Scented Soao 
Chow-Chow, :Uushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brut-;h~" .~, &c:, &<:. 
-1.\nd in Stook, a Cull line of-
ProvisiOn S, Groceries. '\Vines and Silirits. 
e:if".\lso, pcr ss •• Gre<!tland~." from Montrenl, a Choice ECicotion of <.;anadinn Butter and Ch~ • 
·~ JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
2!30 \Vater St.reet, 4:3 and 45 King's Road. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE • 1 
-"-) 
. !ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
t.-oAPITA.L 
A.uthorised CapitaL ..... ...... ... ... ... .. .... ...... .... .... ... .. .. ..... ...... .. ................ £ 3,000,000 
Sub cribed Capital..... .... ..... ........ ....... ... .. .. ... .... ... ...... ........... .. ... .... .... .. 2,000,000 
" What ! Faith, man, ye must be 
'oot o' yer heed. Comenoo, puirbuddy," 
said Mr. McRoberts, soothjn~ly, coolly 
cakhing the pistol and wrestmg it with 
a quick Mvist out of the man's hand ; 
11 Qome, noo, an' I'll show ye whe1e 
they'll tak care o' y<C. Hech J Dinna 
ye try tae fecht, or ecod I'll shoot ye. 
BJ the way, ye ~-ight as weel put }IP ye 
atp bands, and JISt walk aheed o me. Thero is a good deal of practical com-
Tli.at's it. 'trodge away noo.'' . mon sense.in tho answer of the old cn0k 
A.nd.,;So Mr lc~berts marched ~ta in Ne\v Orlean wheu her yonng mis-m~n to tbe c l pnsoo, and handed tmn tre, ~ told he• of \V;ggins·~ cou.;ng 
JOO boxes R~perior No. l oap 
20 boxes Active Soap . 
20 boxut~ PuL"k Soap 
20 box,.. Cht..l'm Soap 
Pa id-np Capital ..... ....... ..... ... ..... ....... ... ........ .... :................. ... ......... .... 500,000 
. n. - F'I:RE FlJlo.'D. 
Rc· ... e J'\'0 . ......... . . . ... . . . ....... : . .. . ..... ...... ... . .. .... .. .. ... ........................... £844,576 19 11'~ 
l ""rn,i1nn Heser\"e..... ........ .. ...... ...... ........ .. ................ .. ...... ........ 362,188 18 q 
. ov~l' to-.Oapt b~nlgl&s.. . . I eo.rtuquak£·. 1 Go 'long, cl#ile," ~·he 50 box"" H, r cotoh Soa1 20 bnxc H1 tdard ~hap. 
l' ·t·l•> ' ,.. ... .;, . ~ 
.1lnnco of profit and loss ac't.. ..... ......... ...... ..... .... ......... .... ...... 67,895 12 6 
. , 
£1,274,661 :io s 
: 
. It w!l~dua u~,a bat! tdea tae ptt lum saio, " go 'l0ng, wi1l yer nonsense! 
tn astra1t~ackot. be ~atd serenely to the God·o-mity don' go an' tell anybody 
. officer. 'There's httle doot but the whatHe'sgwine terdo· FJ e je~;' go'long 
buddy's daft." an' Jo it " ' 
,~-ANTEp . ., ru.-LIFE FuNo. .\ecumulated ll'und (Life Bra:nch) .......... ...... .. ........... ............... £8,274,835 l.U 1 ) 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ................ ........... ................. 473,147 3 2 ~ 
Andbere limed his interrupted home- · 
ward walk.-San .Francisco Pos1. WRAT MEN NEED WIVES FOR- What 
the tru, man wants is companionship, 
The Oobansare the cleanest people r e- sympathy and Jove. Tho way of life 
garding their dress I ever saw. A steve- has many dreary places in it, and-"'man 
dorewillload molasses·on a -v~sel whole needs a companion to go with him. A 
weekc, ~d you will ·hardly find a spot man is sometimes overtaken by misfor-
u~n niawhite linen suit when Saturdaf tune; be meets with failure and defeat; 
rught oomea. Somehow your sense of tqial and temptations beset him; and be 
propriety is shocked wben you ~ cash needs one to stand by him and sympa-
boys, errand boys, and workers of all thise. He has some hard battles to 
eorte in akin-tight, loosely woyen cotton fight with poverty, enemies and with 
ahira and airy breeches and slippers. sin; and he needs o. woman that, when 
Ofteu. to9, fora change, bere .willetand he puts his arms around her, he feels 
thr'eeorfournegroee, packers or boxers, he ha&sometbing toiight for; that will 
or 10methiaa of the sort, with bare feet, help him to whisper words of counsel, ~ea whfte ~Woona held by a gay and put her hand to his heart and im· 
~ and.~~ gleamiug waae$8, part courage. All through llfe man araa.~ UO.Wen. Bu& Uley i:lt na- needs a womau'IS love. The heart ~.~·~ ehop tQtmee, ud Jl~ yearns for it. A sister's or a mother's 
bOfii~ &W&7, love will hardly supply the n~ed. 
I J 
TEN SCHOONERS, . 
From 6() tons upward~ (wftl; arow) to p~ 
North to cot Logs ant.! bring them to St. John's: 
Particnlars on npr,lication ." 
G. H, & (). E . ARCHIBALD, 
001..20 Nfld F urniture &; Monld ing Co. 
SPERM: CANDLES I 
On Sale, by Ollft, Woo<l & Co., 
15 boxes Colonial SPER~f OA'NDLES. 
nrwm be 801(, clleap to clO!IG snl~ , nov2 
WHAr THE PEOPLE 
I < 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£8,74~,983 ~ a ... 
• 'FROll THE Lin D&PAR'l'llllb'T. 
N~tt Lile Premiums ancl Interest ..... · ................. ..... ....... . ....... .... £469,07ti 
·~S:ff i~[:r~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~=~~~~ ~~~ .. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~.~.t!. 124,717 
. .. -
6 a 
7 t. 
£693,792 13 4 
N .o 
lFaoX THB Ftu DltPARnmiT. 
Nett Fire Prebliurns a.nd Interest............................ .. .. .......... £1,157,073 
£1,760,866, '1 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
speot of the Fire Depa~tment, o.nd in like manner the Accumulated Ftinds of ~ 
the F ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief O,Drcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. . • 
· Gt...,.al AgMt for Nfl4 
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TBE~nLY COLdNIST, NOVEMBER 4, 1886. 
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.. 
~.d~.ct ~.ln1J. r ' later, so it might as well be seen now. face, ghastly in itS very calm, ghastlier 
~ ~- He took it and read it carefully throua-h. still for iu renewed youth, until his own LONDON & L~NCASHIRE I ~ir~ ~usnr~ut.e 8Dmvau!l. r( 
• T~ G.., ~~ Fl ~ ;~;s:~:;:~r f~~d th~t wiill~0u~iit ~~:! ay~gf~Uyhimself start even as he ·. had e 0 en 00 I g_enuine beyond all doubt or question. started then : he heard his own heartt \. Nobody, b!lt a very real Phil could, un- ~at even as be hac;l heard 'it th~n. ' For . ' I der suQh Circumstances, have been so the moment, he was no longer m Lon- Claims ll8id sine~ 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. maudlm and so mean. The very ~lev- don, but ·by the brink of of that lagoon, 
erest oti imposters must have managed g un in h~nd, and Rose and Lucy had · 1' 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. to write a little more like a man. vanished in'to the hot Christmasrur. He FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost eve!'Y desorlption 0 
From the letter he looked to Rose. saw only the face of that dead man~ Prope,rty. Ola.ims are met With P.romptltude and Llberal1ty • 
And how in the name of all stupidity And J:ie 'did Jook upon the face of that Tl;le Rates of Premium for Insur&Bces, and a.ll other tnformattoo. 
Bv R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SENIOR. could he ever have thought her proud dead man-in truth, and not only ·in1 a may be obtained on &PP1.1.oation to ' 
' or cold? She had played her grand card dream. .Only the !.&goon was trans- "' · HARVEY & CO., 
COLOUR THE FOURTH-SCARLET. against the law and the law's heir, and formed into a ladrs bra:celet; and'from nuu-ft,tcy at John'~ NewfOUJidlantl. 
was radiant-eyes, lips and heart that that bracelet. smilbd up,..on him the face 
"Bu't it must be confounded," said he, shone and spoke through them without of the man whom he:had found dead by 
: t and it shall. My word! To think that ords. Perhaps it was a little cruel: the lago9n. . . . 
1. because of a dozen accidents-and perhaps only a great deal thoughtless: · (to be continued. 
that yo-u, because of . a dozen more--. but, any way, the transforming radiance 
But all that's neither here nor there, was real adl true. And Bruce Hermon Therapenti'c Associ'ati'on 
now. Look here, cousin Rose and eou- himself, little as be knew her, never • 
in Lucy. If I was all alone in the suspected for a moment that any part of . --- , 
world I'd go back to Brakspea.re, and her triumph could be for Foxlea~'s sake, The wor16t-celebrated ·Dr • .Abernethy, the most 
let the old'gentleman's will stand as if and not toe whole of it for Phil s. She eminent Surgeon of L9ndpn, Eng., (in his day), in 
H had not been made. But unluckily had become even more t ransparent than his lectures, after lauding Magneto-Electricity 
-that is to say, luckily-Pm not alone." be. And for such a look to ba ve be~n hifuhly in a ·srcat "arietY of disea8ee, remarks:-
"You are married ?" asked Ross. inspired by such a letter-he could have ~ayec:aic~n~~!r:r~~~~~!'gi~ ~U~~cem~~ 
• ~ . ~.. we ·Hail! . ~ 
w . . ~ 
Q) Our Ou8}>ort Customers, and once more invite ! 
.C them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all ~es; BREA.D--No. 1 &; 9; -
<I) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFn:E, SUGAR, :MOLASSES~ () 
·- BUTI'ER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preserves; also, a lot of Canneo _ . 
• C Meats-very .cheap-all of which it is our Intention to dispoeo of at the very ..,. 
.. lowest shade ofl!'ofit tc meet the wants df all classes in this ancient and C 
• O:S loyal Colony. the Fall sCnson is now ".irtuallY OJM'D, and the O:S 
~"Not quite, yet; but I shall be, pleasa torn the thing up, and f!_cattered it on operato on the surface. but electricity will pervade 
God, before long. And that compli- the floor. . the very centro or U1e'body." · And in his work 
cates things, you see." II That seems all right enough," said ent.itled."The Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
Yes,· a man may always do for his he. "And when I' ve settled up with or Local Diseases." laEdown and establishes/ this • · great principle-tl1at I diseasos are symptoms 
wife and his children what be would be ~he lawyers, all I've got to do is to ma.ke of a disordered cons tut.ion,'not primary and in-
>:. Inauguration i )· ~ () 
0·- of which obliges us to compet.e with our riYals on thevrincipal comme.rclal ..., thorough!nro, we are determined to offer eYery facility to _both our per- ""' · ~ 
.. manent and tranllitory!atrons who wish to giYo us a call, and we nssure w too proud to do for himself. I've beard t\:acks back to Ma-Brakspear. Well, dependent maladies, and that they Rre to be cured 
that often, I believe. W ell-there is no I've seen the old country, which I hadn't by remedies calculated to mako a salutary impres· 
occasion for us to be quarrelling, even else much chance of seeing, and I've sion on t.ho gene,-nl fromo, and nlso says that ro· 
mediee should in e''erY case first exercise a cum-if we cannot be friends--" seen the old place where father came tive in.fluenooon the ~wets and stomach. This is 
"But why cannot wo be fri ends?" from, n.nd I've seen-. Cousin Rose, why ABSORPI'ION, which treats the wl1ole body 
u Because-how can you be friends cousin Lucy-you've no call to hate me through the circulation, hos ,\Vrought such mira-
with those who-whom you will hate?" now. you see. Can't we be frien"dsi'' culous cum~ in our midst." 
· ' Hate?'' "With all my heart Cousin-Couain E. w. Tuson, EsQ., F.R.S., in t.he London Medi- · 
cal Times, says :-Medical agents will do much in 
' Yes-bate. 'When 1 had beard that what?" smiled Lucy, forgetting to look the treatment of diseases, bu~ Magneto-Electricity 
you had coxp.e against Phil's father's to Rose. ,nu do more and produ"ce a more decided result, 
will, into what should have been Phil's, "Cousin Bruce,'' said he, with a real while a much more permanent ndvant.age may be 
I hated you. It mayn't be fair, but I smile. looked ro~nrd to from its ~roper application." 
bated you all the same. And now- Rose looked puzzled. 11 Is this how N.B.--t GoRDON B~nET, :M.D., treats all dis-
P hil is alive !" you. take the loss of Foxleap ?" n.sked eases with all th~ latest and moet advanced prin-
11 Phil, w bat Phil?"' she , \ ciples in the treatment or all diseases, by Electro-
,, Pbilig Hermon. · He who was .. ·.Why not' What do you mean? Magne~c. and Abeorption'applian~. 
h b 1 d d I k . · But 1t lS useless to quote cases m proof oi the t 0ug t row ned- our unc e's son : an How el_se shoul t~ e losmg what never value or Electrici9' M npplled by the Electro-Mag-
his heir." was rome to lose?' D'ltio and Absorpttoti or·J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Bruce Hermon was assuredly taken She considered again : and this time Goulding Bird, or Guy's Hospital, Eng., 11<\)'11 :-
aback: as well be might be at such it was sbe who held out her band. " I ~·Tho ~~tion~ Ele.ctricity fulfils in health, and 
news. But her triumph was not com- didn't know " she sa.id "It was not 1ts apph~'l.h:>ns 10 dtsea8CS, ~of tar gre~ter im-
-' ~ . · portance than ha,·e been hltherto cons1dered." plete-tbe announcement bad evidently how I took .t t, for Ph !I. But then you Dr. PhiiJ , in his e~-periements, sa}'8 :-"The iden-
not yet got at his brain. have no Phil." lity or Electricity and ner,·ous influence are, in 
" Yes," she went on. "I cannot say "And thank God for that !" he said !act, one and t.he sanie thing." 
I am sorry to disappoint you, for it to himself, with his .eyes on the letter. • ·b, 
wonld not be true. I can be disappoint- "After all, she's not quite such a rasper Therapeutic Asso iation, 
cd that my cousin Philip, who is more as I thought her: l hope she's notgomg HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'L.rlND, 
than a brother to us, is alive, and will to throw hersetf away on that cringiu_g 308 Water Street, 
. come to his own. But-well, I can't sot. Maybe Foxleap mig-ht have fared 
help being a little sorry for your having better in mine and Magg~e's hands: and Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
come here all the way from Australia. my cousins as well.-No," said he aloud. A. YouNG MoNT~GUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
. for nothing. He is in Australia, too. " But then I'd never become part and 
So you see it is not for you to put things parcel of Foxleap, like you ana Cousin 
right--" Lucy. I should have felt cut up, no 
"Forgive me, for a minute," said he. doubt, if Cousin Philip had come to 
" Only yon - took my breath away- carry off Brakespear. That's the name 
that' all. Of course if he's alive, he's of my own place, you 'know. And we 
alive : and there's an end of me. Well: a1'e fri ends ? I can't-go back borne, 
as I never t>xpected to be an E nglish feeling that I've onlj round my own 
squire, there's no damage done. I'll kinsfolk to think ill ofme." 
have to go back again, that's all. And "As if-!" began Lucy--
though you don't seem inclined to make " I don' t think ill of lou, Cousin 
friends, I'm glad for your sake that the Bruce," said Rose. "An I don't see 
yo!_lng fellow's alive and well. I said why we shouldn't be friends." 
~ort! it was a shame that a man's own "Then we will. And t-o begin with, 
children should have to turn out for a I'll keep your ring- unless you want it 
stranger,. and I say it again. I hope back again. It's not for myself to wear, 
you don'' hate me so much that you you know. And I should like to carry 
won't tell me something more about it something of my own r._eople home." 
allP Uahiteamethatlbavesomesort "Of course-havent you made it 
ur"Rc!erences, it needed, given in o.ny p..vt or 
England or America, Nova SCotin, Bermuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties ,cured 
by us. · ··r ' 
N.B.- Parties writing !rom Outports pleaso en-
close &t.'lmi. ns our adt:fu ofs l're4! to all at the 
Office, or y post. Also, state size or w&ist and 
sy1llptom No one ,else cal\ supply you with any 
or OUT appliances, &c. 
IFRemember the address-80S Water-street, 
Rt. John's, Newfonntuand. nov2 
NFLO. GLASS. fMBOSSING CO.; LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Head Flower Hill. 
WE hal'e on hand n complete Ne\\· Stylo o{ De-signs, suitable for Vestibule Doors ap.d Window Screens, at prices t.o.suit the timOs, 
samples or which may be seen at our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly executed and satisfaction gtinr-
teed. • of a claim to know: the laWJers will yours?" ~to have all the rights of i~1 any- "No, I haven't. I bought it with H. E. GEORGE. hOW. before tiley send in their bids." your own money, you see. And what's eeptt3,2m,eod Mnno.ger. n...-not be iuuuriued that he felt more, cousin Phil will have to give me ....:F:....___;_W_ ._ "__:__U_M--:-. N- 1 NC HAM, 
qaiW~JlO liahU7 as lie spoke. It was ~ to pay back whai I've been spend- V ., 
h'U tll1d before he dreamed of Foxleap ing;"'"ile said, with a first sigh. For Cor . Duke and Wa.ter Streets. 
be"liad been quite content with his own Braks~r was an}'thing but a fortune, 
lif• in ila wa7, whlle mere content had and, unless Jacob Tuck could be brought 
been turned tnto the sum total of earthly to see thin~ in a generous light, this 
haj)pineas by Jlaggie. But a man does unlucky tn(! might put off the wedding 
not ijream a dream a dream of wealth, for many a (lay. On the whole, I think 
and what to him means more than that if Rose had taken disinheritance 
wealth, and high position in the mother with some courage, Bruce Hermon took 
country, and all sorts of pride and plea- it with a great deal more. For after 
sure for theone he loves best, and then all what b!ld all Rose's pride gained? 
feel that he has got suddeqly to wake An inheritance for a cur and a sot, and 
up from it, without a single pang. Of the loss of a friend who would be a bro-
conrse it mattered nothing, in the main, ther and a guard to her, instead of a 
to Magiie and him whether be were to brother whom she had to strive in vain 
be Squrre Hermon of Foxleap in the to ~uard. "I should like to see Phil 
county of Somerset, or whether he were too ' said he, abs\}ntly. Perhaps the 
to continue mere Bruce Hermon of m'an himself might turn out to be a 
Brak~r. But after thinking as he trifle better thon the letter writer-men 
HALIFAX, N. S. , 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given tO the purchosing and 
shipping or all kinds or American,.Cannd.ian and 
Nova Scotian Produce and Frui~ and other 
Staples. Quotations furnished on 'application by mail or 
wire. OorrespondQDce soUmt.ed, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,8m · 
Oysters! Oysters! 
Just reooived and for salo 
By OLIFT, WOOD & 
II ~~-
had tl:iought, and after writing to Mag- sometimes do : and a.t any rate it was ---
gie about their prospects as he bad to be hoped eo, for the sake of Fo:xleap TitE DOMINlON SAFETY FUND. 
written. itmattered for the moment a andRose. "lsupposeour passagewill ~~f.., · ~ ~tt.'~tt.N,....~wt~N.w. • 
good deal. No-it could make no dif- he crossing, a.s I shall be going out ·~ "" ~~~..._.""~"' ~N • .._. 
., Cl) them thnt they will fin every thing required the cheapest and best to be bl) 
+1 hnd in tho cit.y. ' 'e draw special attention to our assortment of Lam~1 C C: Chimnies, Globes, Burners, &c., ad infini'tum, and trust tbnt they will 
·- illumine many l~arths and homes in this " Newfoundland of Ours" during = 
O:S the coming winter. A~ho "'i)' 
- ~ Placentia i, 
Q) -
.... . line of Railroad is near its inception, wo bnYo many necessary requisites 0 
0 that would accrue to the benefit of the Mechanic, Tradesman or Navvy, "riz: 0 
-0 . Pickaxes, ShoYcls, Spades, Maddocks, &c. , &:c., together with n general. ns- ~ 
0 sortment of Ironmongery. To our Placentia mends '"e would say on this very auspici?us occn.sion, Come and see for yourselves our selection or : 
.. Groceries, Protisions and Hardware. Remember, its not our intention to O:S 
"'C solicit your YOtes politicallv, but wo hn,·e the temerity to seek your custom, 1 
""' and will deem it an honor m the near Cutue to transmit by 1 
w . ~ 
i to you< b6m~. any a<Uel~ro~~ ~ ~ ~<e ~ goodn- to tavor ! 
.C us with, wh.ic4 most undoubtedly will have our strictest attention. ·Just ;:lit 
::> arrh·cd. our fall stock or Hatchets (Sorby's and other makes), American 
;:lit JU:es (Underhills) and tho best cast steel Pit Snws-6;. rt. in length, Grind !>" 
Stones-from Din. upwards, Chisels, Plo.nes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and "'W 
C Com~. . We beg to remind the public that we hal'e on hand a lot of O:S 
0 Iron :eedsteads' (slightly dnmn.ged) wlfich we are selling at coet. As there ·-j 
"a bas bQen quite a run for them this week past, we recommend persons desi.ring :: 
C such cheap articles to como at onco ero they aro all sold. As usual our O:S 
0 motto is- 1 
..I CAsli SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. '?1 
M. &, J. TOBIN, ~· 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. ,John's, N.F. """' 
. cC 
... 
• 0 
·Z oct6. 
8,000! 8,000! 
~ J UST RECEIVED' A :-fD NOW READY FORliNSPECTION, 4T 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
f 
The roo t complete STOCK OF WooLE~s ever shown in the City, comprising aU 
--the Leadiug Novelties for-- ....._., 
Oo{)o()-C~-~-~- ii.-:~E 
1'\Iixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
Marl. Cloths. I 
Casslmeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonal~, · 
West Broads, • 
Doeskins, 
Melto_ns. 
Bi:x: II::J:Il:l.o-u.sa:n.d ~ards 
All ·, New and Seasonable GOODS, m· Mi!RKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE 1 TIM.ES' 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA.OES EVERY 
N OVELTY, , 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLiNG! 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
ferfmce to Maggie. Nevertheless, if while h~'s coming home." - <>-
Rose Cradock was not romancing, his Then 1t was that Rose made her first Head Office, __ ·st. John, N. B. NEWEST West of England and 
neiM.ove-letter would be not a pleasant real .effort to make friends with the ___._ TROWSE}RIN'GS. 
one to write, whatever it may be to beaten. enemy. She could afford to be FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11'. Ve1·y Choice t'Pattern3 and Colourings. 
• read:· Why had that jilt, Fortune, dis- ge.nerous now. 
turbed the course of true love and cattle- She took the bracelet from the wrist NO CLAIMS UNPAID. We havo been particularly caretul in the selection of our WUJJuuo"'' 
breeding by so futile a dream ? where she always wore it, opened the -- ' Stock, aDd we are now prepared to moot therequirementa 
'· All the rights of it?" said Roe~. locket, and said proudlr., All Polloi~ Indiaputa\le after three yeara. , ;oi our Patrons and Friends. 
You shall have them-of course that i~ " There. That is Phil.'' 'or We guarantee aU Goods as represented, and Clothing made-up 
only fair. Until this very day, my sis- It was a condescension. She never The system iJs endoreed by the highest Insurance · Parisian and Now York Fashion Plates 
authorities on the American Continent, as dutirely 
ter and I thought that be, our cousini opened that locket even for Lucy's we. lneu.raDOO eflect.ed ~t ~ .. tun Aalrthe 
was drowned. Only this very day eyes : for Lucy had never shewn herself cost chAr&'e<! in flnt=-olaar[omces with eQWll aecu-
bad a letter-which I hold in my hand worthy of the cousin hood of this rity. .Premhuna paid yearly or qu.arterly, aa ·d&-
- from Phil himself, from Phil in Aus- wonderful Phil. ,.., lired by the Polioy-holdera~ · 
tralia, written after the Western Star HermoJl looked at it first simply and President: • 
was lost, and ~elling me th~t he bad curiously. There is not much of mterest LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
been saved. See-here is my answer, or instructiont to unskilled eyes, in · Seoret.lry: 
This Department 
Is ·Replete with 
latest No~elties. 
• which I was just about to post when you being shewn tne portrait in mmiature · OHARLES OAMPBELL. 
came in." of one whom the~ have never seen and Hedical Ad'riler· 
d 
"bMay I see the letter? Not tbiJt I neTbver will see. be'!i audhdenlyf- k K. !U.o.KENZIE, ll.D. 
ou t---" ere rose up a.ore t oae ar eener a-:.. t Newf ... ,_,.: London and Provincial t 
u Oh yo~ may doubt, and welcome. eyes of the mind the picture of a thick DfS...,;;r;.; ou.n ....... cJ: 
That, I believe, is all oad of your law. bush on the edge of a lagoon horribly OLlP FRAsER. 
Here is the letter-IJ · . silent and still. There was Eio visible jl5. • 
She repented of her pro1fer as soon as life but his own. Butthere was visible On sale bY Ollft, Wood & Oo., 
she bad inade it; for, <lespite her own death. And death was there in the 1 & CODIIIpmeot of 
faith iD Phil, some instinct wamed he.r person of a young man from -,vhom, at 
'h"* it was not qnite the letter to do him the BQ(tenin_g touch of deat)l, the swup ~ERR I NQ ~ £T8. 
credit in a stranger's eye. However, of enfeebled purppae and of overmaa~r- liO • 40 RaiMt-11-bl. ~ J+-in. 
doubtless the letter would have to be ~ p~ons had been sw~pt a~ 'Will buold ~to oloee-., trLibef&l elk· 
eeen more or Ieee pobUOI1 eooner pr Never would Bruc~ a.rmOJl fo... ~nt ~ th~ trade. A • • Oot!lS 
Jnsnr~n~~ Of;.omlJ~U!l,· 
L~I :MITE D. 
• r 
• 
: 
' r 
· THE DAILY COLONIS'l· 
Ia l"ubliahed every afternoon by "Ttw J._,o-
DW Printing . and Po bliMinsr Compnny" ~ 
pri.Mors, at the office of CompanJ, No. 1, ~uAen'e 
lle.cb, oear *he Custom House. } Subeeription ratee, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
~T&DOO. t.Y-~d~ rates, ISO ceota per illch, for first 
COLONIST. NOVEMBER 41 . 1886. 
gathered, the fire was put out; and The people of Channel have reason to Wla'l' ~.CO~ All! DOnfG 
on entering the tilt the dreadful · sight complain of tho manner in which their J'OB AGBicnJLtlm!. 
met the eyes of those who looked in-of local road money is expended. · We ..t --- Local Option was won ·by a large 
the charred body of the three unfortu· have no road board, and the mone1 is The State Agricultural CQllege of majority in Channel on Baturdfr la8t: 
squ311dered by irresponsible parties. Ka,nsas is situated about a mile-and-a-
nate men that had left Conception Har; We hope that our member (Mr. A. M. , I Mr. Muryby's committeewill .mee\ in 
the commtttee room at 7. 30 this evening. 
'. ln8Mtlon: an-a~ oente per inch lor each continu· 
ation. Special ratee ror monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontra.cte. To insure ~oo on day or 
PJlbHcation advertisements must be in not later 
Ulan 19 o'oloclr, noon. 
dor on the previous evening. One of McKay) ,will look into this matter, im· half from th~ town of Manhattan, 180 
the botlies lay crosswise on the Q.reast mediately, and have a board formed of miles from Kansas city, on .the line of 
of another, as if be had been trying to men, who will not follow in the foot- the Union Pacific Railway, and n ear 
escape. . It is supposed that when they steps of forma.r Ohann~l boards. )f I ,the 'et>ntre of the Stat~. The land oc-
were to go mto detatls, Mr. Editor, I . d b th . t•t t • . anA 
l'he highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last t wenty· "/J 
four hours was 47, the lowest :}~. t Correspondence rela~ to E<Utorial or Bwd-
neas matters will receive prompt attention on 
being addreseed to . 
F . R. BOWERSt 
Edit()1' of th4 Coloni4t, St .• John'R, /lfld. 
~~ity @;altruist. 
TBURSD.A Y, NOVEllBER 4. 1886. 
reached the tilt they kindled a fire; and, could enlighten the public on matters cupw Y. e lns 1 u ton IS "'* acres, 
having fallen asleep, w ere ~titled with regarding former rolld boards, which ~0~ ~f whtch were recently purchased 
the smoke and were burned before help would n~t at. all be complimentary to at •126 per acre. It is all well situated, 
camo to their assistance. 'Vhether Mr. McKa~, ~bo llnd them aspo~nted. being on a hfgh rolling prairie, every 
the_y were in a. state of I·ntox 1·cnt1·0 n at H~'vever, It ·ts to. b~ ~~ecte that. he 'portion of .which is available for farm "" ... wtll now seethe advJ,Sabtlity of appomt- . r • • • 
the time of this dreadful occurrence, H ing . re~ponsible parties. The Local purp.oses wttho~t drammg or . other 
is impossible to say; but from the fact Opt10n act has been passedJ the election spect~l praparatiOIJ. The endowment 
o f bottles h avjng been found in tho till, having been h~ld one day last w~k; fund amounts to nearly $f~GO,OOO, and 
it is impossiblo to bopo otherwise. The fifty-fou~ voted m .f~vor or, and seven the value of the land, buildings and 
WOULD SOCCESS OF HOME ROLE I EN· teen agamst the btU. equipments', is $161,600. The buildings, 
DANGER moLE~ "TION OF "'INO~ITY' fearful death of th!'lse poor men is a Youra truly..... PORT-AU-BASQUE. h . h ll . f .... h tt 1. to 
• -'1IA .w. -'ll r warning which should not pass un- · w 1c are a o .JUan a an Imes ne, 
h d A b tl tl d d h ~ . ._ '.' ~-·.. are judiciously p}aced On the highest 
The announcement that Right Re' '· ee e\. Y lose 0 !1 1e own war pat LIST OF SOBSORlB, !iS TO LADIES' ST. par· ~." of the ground, an·t command a 
D G tb E · 1 B ' · of drunkenness. It is one of the most IIQr u • r. regg, e ptscopa isuop of yiNCEN'l' DE ·P.At1L SOOIETY. fine view of the town, the farm and Cork, bas given in his adhesion to thf' horrible occurrences that has ever taken __ 
National cause, in Ireland, will go far place in Newfoundland, or, indeed, any· Ayre & Sons ...... ~·oo toa~n &; Mnrphyto 00 th'e surrounding country. 
t h f where-else; and. its tE'rrible lesson should Ayr .. , C P .... · · .. · l' op Dalton, mrs .. ·· ·· · 0 00 'The College while known as a college 
o. remove t e ea rs of religious jntolcr- Adrian, J .. ....... roo Dooley, mrs ...... o oo f a · lt ' .1 · 't ~.ance being exerc ised against th~ min- n ot soon bo forgotten. ayre, J u & G ... . . 1 oo Dee, mrs .... . ... . . , 00 o , , grtcu ure, neces~ar1 y covers m ! s 
all. een, B .... .. .... 1 oo. ))uggan, mrs w .. ! 2 00 teachtng a much wtder field than tts 
ority in the event of Home Rulo being .... ......_. Anderson, Geo .... 1·.oo Deady, miss ..... . 1 oo name would indicate. 
granted tolrela.nd. In the coUt·so of a ~HE HO:ME INDUSTRY ENCOORA'GE· Arch!bald: MraJ .. 4oo Donovan, mmM ·· ooo T.he facilities available to farmers 
speech made at Wrexham, \ ValcR, re· MENT SOCIETY. Are;b:~~hl Rfnctory, DooD ·11Py, mrs.······ 1 00 son's in the rural districts for obtaining 
cently M p· M h K ~\:d~;;,~&:i.;;.~~~ }: D~~1:: ~cl;:::: ~ : a: Iibera( preliminary edu~ation, are not 
• r. lerce .I a ony, ::1. erry .A fu ll meeting of . tho officers of the Angel, Jl\mes ..... 1 oo Dougherty, n.rs ... o ~ as ~ood 1b thi~ newly-settled country as 
Protestant landlord , said he had comr UJ ,._ r..~ Dool _l,., • t ld St t h ~ ·a bl 
. 
from the County Of T~ erry· to tell tile above Society, who a re as follows, wns • nn, •un• .. · • .. · • 
0 ~ ey, mrs · · · · · · o ~ m eo er a es; ence a CvuSI era e 
.n. 1 ld 1 · Dunn, mrs.····· · · 0 00 flart of the work of this college is in the 
Welshmen Of Wrexham tl)at 1. t , .. as a 1e ast even m g :- Bowden, F W ..... 10 oo Del1toey, mrs. .. . . o oo · f 1. · t · . t• - • J A c.... 'd \..... Baird James 4. oo De"ereaux, mr . . . ·. 1 op me o. hr.e Jmmary rammv£· a. pQr ton 
.urES ~OEL, .t'rCSl l'nt. ' • ' · · . · f h ld q }d gross and cowardly libel on his R~an Tl!OMAS 1\hTCitELL, tst Vice-President. ' n.fTDe, J B ....... o Go Donnelly, mre w s 2 oo o w tc m o e r commum 1es, w ou 
Catholic countrymen to say that th e ,· JEn~tAll HALLEn:-;, 2nd Yice-President. Burns, )lnJ Ur ... . o 5o Denief, mrs ..... . . o 4o have been acquired by the students be-
J J. R. Tuol!l'SO~. 3rd Vico-Prcsidcnt. Baird, Brothen~ · · · 4. oo fore entet-ing. The pupils, at present, 
wished to persecute or would persecut£> WILLIAM B. WmttLEY, 4th Yice-Prl'sident. Bulle~, Mrs P . . · · · 1 oo Edeos. mrs J . · · · · · 4 oo number 360, one-third of whom are fe-
tbe Irish Protestants. H e had lh·ed for H E:.-.'RY OE.\R, 1st Tre:lSurer. B. Jo nston&Co .. 4 oo English Joeepb . ... o 6o males. 
w. J. MYL&n, 2nd Trcnsu.rcs. Brown, R .•..... .. 2 oo Enalisb, mrs ...... 1 oo 
The steamer Polino lef t ·Quebec for 
Sydney and St. John's last night. She 
is expected to a rrive here on Monday 
next. 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Com-
binat ion will reproduce the" Foundling 
of the Forest" in the Societv's ball to· 
morrow night. • 
. r-- ' 
Sportin~ gentlemen in town s~y that 
game \Vhtch was so scarce on the adja-
c~t sporting grounds early in the sea-
son is very plenty now. 1 
The L adies ~f the Methodist Benl.o~ 
lent choir, a re requested to mee(.'for 
practice to-morro...y, (Friday), e \·ening, 
at half-past e igth in the Methodist · 
Academy. 
Mr. r. M. Murphy will address the 
free a nd independent electors ot St. 
J ohn's east from the window o6 ·h is 
committee room, on Duckworth-stteet, 
at 8 o'clock to-night. 
The sanitary corps a re neglectful of 
some parts of ·water..street. In some.:. 
places on th'e s treet the dust and s hop3 
sweepings a re allo wed 'to ' remain for 
days without being removed. years in a district purely Catholic. ~1. F. SUYTIJE. 3rd Treasurer. Brown, Revd. W, Eo ell, mrs ....... 1 oo 13eginningwith the ordinary Qranches 
With the exception of two Protestan t A. B. Monna,:, Secretary. Montreal . . ·.··.· 1 oo Edwards, mrs .... . o 6o of an English education, the student is ~ . 
f ·1· · · 1\.fter arrangeme.nts having beert Bennett, G w .. , .. · 
100 Eagan, mrs·· ····· 0 5o gradua ly introduced to the higher de- Edward H emphill caugnt off Bough-
amJ 1es 10 his own emplovment there Uranscomb, ~Irs .. . 2 oo partment of learning, associated with a ton Is land, P. E. I., a. codfish, which 
was not another Protest~nt within n, made to secure a suitable hall for hold- Hrown, RevJ ..... 4oo Fo:x, mrs J P .. .. .. 9oo . . . . 1 h . when dressed, "·eighed 75 l b~. The 
radiusoffour .1 R l. d tl ingtbo m cctin!r ·of thosociety, it was P,lnokwMood.&Dlairt .~ Friend. :, ...... ... o8o trmnmg m {>ractica c emist ry, agri· T 'll' t S h '(" J 
mt es. ere 1e on te ~ uyrne, ........ ... p·uu Finn, mrs ... . ..... o oo culture, horticulture, botany, entomo· u~·~~~tga e tm reports t at ..u.l". o.mes 
friendship \Of the Catholics enti rely, and decide1l that the P re ident hould call Byrne, G • . .. ... .. <>5o F1>gorty, mrs .... . . o :u; logy and general zoology. In the in- R~~ bf Darrell's Arm, ca u.gh t a cod-
h d meetings of the 'several trades to organ- Huokmaster, P .... 0 00 Friend, per misil ,. dustrial departments the young m en fish which w eighed a quintal, on the 
a never relied upon it in vain. H e Berrigan, ·P ....... o 5o Keough .. .... ~· . ' oo . d Oli 1 1 19th ult. had never met with a single instance of izo with the view of furthering the Brnz.il, :\Irs W .... 2 oo Fraser. H ......... 1 oo are mstructe in praq tca agricu ture, 
. t 1 h Homo Industrial movement. OthPr Blnck. W D ...... o 5o Friends .. ... . .. .. . 7 oo horticulture and dairying, also in Th . f 1 • .1. f h t 1 ID o erance on t e part of Rom ant Ca- Blundon, Mrs .... o 5o French, llU8 •... • • o Go mechanical \vork both on wood and e ttmo or t \0 sat mg o t tl coas a 
tholics, but he had met with remarkable m atters wero under consideration, all Brynn. Urs ....... t·oo Flynn, mrs .... . ... o 4o iron. · · ).:>oats has been ch.anged to one day l~ter 
· f 1 · h '11 b 1 db r th Browning & Soo · · 2 oo Factory (lfnnne:ry). 4 oo Th · m each cnse ow1ng to t he non a r.., val mstances in which they had shown o w nc WI e P ace e oro e gene- 8 · ~fr p 1 Fo 'd .,. ""~ e young \vomen recetve instruc- ~ ' • · • 
l f r•en, rs . . . . . . oo n ry, ... ermnova v"" tion in dairyin~and household r:conom~, of tho ma.tl f rom Engla nd. The stmr. great liberality of spirit. He would ra meeting o the society on Monday Benm:tt, Miss . ... . 'O'<Io Fox, miss. ........ 4 oo Pl 111 f th tl to 
t . t · t 1 next. Tho Prt>sidcnt of the Society- Boot &Shoe fact'y, Fleming, mr o B .. 4 00 including ·coo ing and kitchen wor over wt . eave or e nor 1 -mor· men ton wo m s ances w 1ich came un- e01ployces ...... 2 3o Foran, mrs J . . . 1 . • 1 00 aSJ•well as in .sewing, printing, tele~ row mormng, an d the .Curlew for the der his own obser,Tation. In a neighbor- Mr. Angel-and the other officers, are Bakl>r, Mrs ........ o 4o Flary, mrs ... ..... 2 oo graph{ and music. • . · westward on the followmg day. · 
b · d'--.4 · t th p thoroughly in earnest,· and if the fish- Boyd. J & w · · · · · 2 00 Fleming, DlJ'l) • • • • • 0 5o p F · h .ld tb ·a t f h ormg lli~>rJc ere w as a rut<'~tant Brine, Mr . ........ 1 00 ~"'!'ancis, mr . . , . . .. 0 Go ro . atrc I , e presi en o t e 
tenant farmer, and hA was returned by ermen, t radesmen and citizens generally Brnmfqrt. Mrs Capt 1 oo Field, mrs •.... • .•• o 5o college, is a gentleman of high atta in-
a purely Catholic e lectorate a !; thrir co-op C'rate heartily with .. them, the Buckley, ~[rs .. · · • o 6o Frlends · .. .. · · .... 2 oo ments, who commands the r espect and 
t ·d lkmd, Mrs B · · · · · · 1 00 Fox, mrs J, sr. · · · · 4 oo esteem of both the staff and · pupils. 
representative at the P oor La w Boaru movement o provt o remunerative la- Brophy, ml1l . .. ... o 2o FeneloJ!{mreli : .. 4 00 
(applause). Last November in a dis- bor anu to dcvolop our resources, will Bulger, mr& ...... o 6o Frew, wilUrun . . .. 2 oo ~-
. · 1 1 · h Dald,rin, mnJ . · · · · 0 So Furlong, J L . · · · · · 1 00 NO'l'II'fES OF 'NEW PO~LIO" ,IONS trict near him there was a.n election for recetve an 1mpu se w 11c cannot fail to Bridgman, m iss .. . ·1"'oO Finlay, Frru;er &; eo 2 00 " ~ A• · 
a dispensary doctor-there were two promote the public go~. Blaclc, mr . .. . . . .. o 5o Firth, w R ....... ' oo 
::::o::x: Darry. mrs: ...... . o 5o Friends ........... 6 oo The Oatholie World (L. Kehoe, pub-
candidates, a Roman Catholic an<.l a - i-r, .. _ ~-- ·--·---- - Delli1l1', J . .' .... · .. 1 oo Freeman, John . · ·· 2 oo lisher, N.Y.) for November is an excel-
Protestant-and the &man Catholic '-!.'Ol:r~spotu'bn.ce. &rron, ~. · · · · · · 1 00 Furlong, mrs Jas. · 2 00 lent number. The contents are as fol-
-- Bii-ltop; R . .... ... . 1 oo Fitzgibbon, mrs T. 4 oo 
was elected by a majory of one (laugh- ~Tho Editor of this paper is not responsible Buckley, mrs . . . .. 1 oo Friends ........... 1 4o lows :-
ter). The police had to be called in to for tllo opinions of correspondents. Hurnbam, mrs . .. : 1' oo Flt7..gerald. J . ... . . o So •• Relig!on in Education," Rev. Tbo3. J. Conaty; 
'BnrcheU, mrs ..... o 6o Furlong, J J &; L .. 4 oo "A Fair Emigrnnt," chap. vi-x, Rosa MulholJ&Dd; 
protect the members of the Dispensary Brine, mrs . ..... . . o16o Fletcher, James ... 1 oo "Christian Unity vs. Uwty of Cbriatinns,'' Rev. H. 
Oo •tte (To lilt Editor o' lllc Colouisl.) o~n•s m- o "o Fitztribboo Tb 1 H B "Co •· · Th • b ~nu e, public feeling was so s trong 'J ..,., ' • . ... • • • • • • • u e;• • os. · oo . yman; ostan.tne 10 race,' Au rey De-
. t f h DEA-R SIR.- ! saw by yonr local ilems Burke, - ........ o 5o ~end ·: .......... 2 oo Veno; "A Man of His Time," Jean M. Stone; ''A 
1n avor o t e froteshlnt, nud yet the that a complaint has· bern made about Bond, mrs G J .. . . o Go Fitzpatr1ck. mrs .. o 5o QUeen" Edith w Cook· "Has Rome Jurisdiction" 
people were to a man Roman Catholics our w bolesn.le dealers-and very justly Penjin, miss ...... 0 00 Forrester, L · .. .. ·· t oo Artb~ H. Cullen.; "Along the Greene Bienne," Ai. 
(•·---hter and applause). ReliD"ious so. It is a positive fact they sell to house- .13atl•gnte, mn; · · · · 0 5° Feehan, Jos. · · · · · ·· 0 ~ P. Tbompeon; "At Last though Lon.f..'" Agnes ~· o· . '· Power; " Provincial Lite in En~land1 • Luoy C. biUerileu in the South, thank God, was keepers iu "ery small quanti tie . lt Cli!t, Clwrl(>ll ..... 8 oo Gr•eve.W•lter &:Co 8 oo .Lillie; "Present State of tho Ohmese Missions" 
buried d was only a few da.y~ ago I wa at one :Ununins, E .. · .. · 2 oo Gillard & Smith .. 'oo .Hugh P . EJrone; "A Chat about New Books," M. 
an past resuscitation (hear, of those so-called whol~sale s tores, and Chibboln•. J F . .. .. 1 oo Goes, mrs D . ...... 1 oo F. Egan. · Dtllllll~4-!~tMit1M~Utrvetdthis agitation would whilst there I saw three barrels of flour Crowdy, w H . . . ' 1 oo Goldie, Janles . .... 4 oo 
•
aeJr.Je&hem"' subatitue a nna'on of k d . Coady, Nicholas .. o Go Gibb, H M ..•.. . .. 2 00 
mar e for one of my customers, a nd a ca~h. Jruncs : . .... o 7o Goodridge, John . . 1 oo 
._.tllllilli~aad..aoula for that abominable few dnys later on I rereived o. letter Connelly, J:lS . . .. . o 5o Goss, mre Anne ... o oo 
vaed bv fraud and Iince f~m another CUI'tomer. complaining Cormack, John . ... 1 oo Greene, mn~D J ... 2 oo ~ ~ " tliat-hiil friend could buy flour at such a Cooke. llenry · · · • · 2 00 Ol~n. mrs Jas .. 4 oo 
---c.·80Coercion Acts-2G Acts 1 fi h . Carter. Henry ..... 1 oo Green. mrs R ..... 4 oo the B-'L.-- Co ~ • ow g ure-t e prtce m entioned was the Coen, Geo ........ 1 oo Goqd'ge, A, & Sons 4 00 
.......a& rpus ~c~o- same as the wholesale dealerR quoted Crowdy, Clunlie . . 1 oo GoOdfellow, mrs . . 2 oo -IWlltlui!Y:~Ilid not appeal to one to me. Conroy, J o ...... 1 oo Graoe. F . .... ..... 1 oo 
Ml!ltiJIDeD-.-tae appealed to greed, Now, Mr. Editor, is this a fair way of Carty, M 8 · · · : . .. 100 Goudie &; Diamond 1 oo 
Donahue's Magazine (P.Donahue, pub-
lisher, Boston) for November is a capital 
number; it is one of the best and cheap-
est maga%illes in t he United States, and 
well worth the subscription of $l.oo a 
year . 
TOO l AKILIAR JOOBN ALISU. -n-~ ...... bl•tte d E ). h •t doing business. Those very men want CoConnoors, ~.rs ~t ... 91 ~ OGalwAyT, Denis .... ol oo 
.. ~- mess, an ng lS um y. nn rs, .... . . . . . . . uv reen, .. : . . . . . . . oo H . th B :k:l E l ' Wu R a aiorioua thing that tbirtv-two to monopolize the wholesale and retail Cantwell, mrs J .. . t 2o Gill, miss . .. ...... 1 00 ere IS · e · roo yn ag e s com-~ b~sin~s; but I think t~e shop-keepers Currnn, J B ...... . 1 oo Gusbue, mrt1 ...... 1 oo ment on the chief party in a recent 
millions of people should succeed bv w 111, m a very s bort time, open their C"QOk, Wm . ... .... 1 oo Gnden, miss ..... .. 1 oo fashionable wedding in New York. It 
force in holding down five million:;·? eyes. In tho o days, it is quite eu y C<~ndon. mrs.····· L 09 Ooudle, mr · · · · · · · 0 5o illustrates the charmingly easy te rms 
W ba to · t 1 Carter, Edward··· 
1 00 Gill, mnJ. · · ·· · · · · 1 00 existing between society and J·ournal-
aa t t a thing to be proud of (lou 1 tmpor . as we uwe s teamers plying Ca.Sey, mrs J ...... 4 oo GaUishaw, mrs .... 1 00 
oriesof"No")? Ontheother s ide, t heir w eekly frt'lro · .A.morica and ·Canada. C'arter,. irf'BT .. -loo Gemme!. B .. . . . .. 4oo ism in that part of the country about 
lead Why not, 1hcreforc. impor t quanti tie Clapp. mr ... . ..... 1 oo Gnden, T W ...... o 5o aa well as anything I 've seen for some great er, the hero of fifty years' to sui t the trade. Currnn. mn~ . ..... l oo Garrett, mr .. ..... o 2~ time. 
exerCions to benefit mankind, oppeajed Those ve r ' · wholPsa1e men mnke ChAplin, MarJe···· 1 00 Goss, Samuel. ·· · ·· 0 2q "She was an immensely popular bride 
•'L.-lr l J Connt-lly, rurs )l . . 1 oo Goss, Edward .. .. . o 2o M. K t B kl to....., ove of liber ty, for which they themselvos very s pecial. You can see Cnllnl lnJt, mrs c ... 1 oo Gear&; eo ........ 2 00 - tss a e uc ey-or soCiety would 
wereeojnstlyeelebrated everywhere but them popping from s hop to shop, very Compbell, w .. ..-. 2 oo Grant, mrs . . . .... . o 5o n'ot have waited for h6f wedding. The 
· 8pot (h h ofteu to tho annoyanc,c of tho shop- Chnrles, T · · · · · · · · l oo Golway, mrs. ·· · ·· o 5o papers E~peak of her as a beautiful girl, 
!n oneb-a- ear, ear). H e appealed keopcr, a s they will abrupta: enquire, p.or~~clc. ,":111 · · · · · 1 00 H hi P''-'li biJt the word is hardly satisfactory. She 
.. o t .,.. generosity, and to every noble "D · t d k or • miNI ...... 1 90 utc ns, ""' P · - 4 00 is of the dashing, and what might be call· f u .. •Diat . '-d h . o you requt re o- tly any our, por , Carroll, mrs ....... 1 oo Hayward, A o . . .. 1 00 
ee&&M6 ever at:nma~ t e1r urea ts, &c?". This sor t of. way of doing busi~ Cunningham, mrs. 1 oo ci{ynea, Jaa . .. .. . . . 1 oo ed horsey or sporting type, with straight 
and he would not appeal in vain (loud ness IS very annoymg. Coady, mnJ ........ 1. oo H?wlett, mr ... . . . o 4o f~atm:es,., a f~ce that always looks sun-ohee~. Thanking you .for space, I am Mr. Cowan, mrs.·· · ··· 0 6o Howley, Dr T. · · · · 4 00 tapned, an erect and easy caniage, and 
The m embers of the St. J ohn's T . .A. 
& B. Society will meet in their hall at 
half-past one o'clock on to-morrow, 
(Friday), afternoon, for tho puq~ose 
of attending the funeral of their la.te 
brot her member, Mr. Patrick P ower. 
The steamship .Nova Scotian arrived 
h ere from Great Britain a.t 3 tbis after-
noon. She reports boisterous weather 
since leaving, till tbe last t wo days, 
which were fine with smooth water. The 
boat bas th ree hund1·ed ton of freight, 
\vhich will be discharged during the 
night.. She will leave at dayli~ht to-
morrow m orning. The mail will <;lose 
a bout midnight. The following pas· 
sengers cnme by her :-
Lady DesVccux, Mrs. Hn:rward, Miss McLough· 
lan, Messrs. J. Southcott, W. H. Mnre nnd t.wo 
intermediate 
I.O.G. T.- At t he .regula~mee~ing"J of 
St. Thomas, Lodge, No. 12, I.O.G:T., 
held on Wednesday evening, the,follQw· 
ing officers were elected and installed. 
by Bro. John B. Wad land, L.)). :-
w .c. Templar, DN. Jobn :MoFarlinb, elected. 
W.V.·Templar, Sis. Emily Chaplin, elected. ' 
W. Secretary, Sis. Mary T. Martin, electt'd. 
W.F. Seo·ty, Sis. Sarah Cad" •cll, ~lcc:ted. 
'V. Treasurer, Bro. Mark Chaplin, re-elected . 
W. Cbnplnin, Sis. Jessie Ghent, elected. 1 
W. MaTI!hal, Sis. Elizabeth . .Ash, elected. 1 W.T. Guard, Rro. Ken.neth Fleet, r(H}lectod. 
W.O. Guard, Bro. Ed. Weymouth, re~lecte~. 
W.A. Secretary. Sis. Leah Ewin~, nppoioted, 
W. D. Marshal. Sis. Annie Chaplaio, appoint~. 
P.W.C. Templnr, Bro. ' Vnlter Clouston. 
The Lodge bas just closed a success-
ful qu'arter. The number on the ron a t ' 
present in good standing. 8G2 on hand 
after paying all c1aims against the .... 
lod~e. The lodga bas a good library, 
wbtch has done much to interest the 
members during the present quarter· 
nothing 'vill be left undone for t he good 
of the order by the CQmmittee to inter-
est tho members. All are invited. 
••J Ed't y & Collier, wrs. · · · ·: · 0 00 Harvex, Dr A .···· 1 00 a ~andness fo athlet· f h ti 
, • ' •• , • • 1 or; ours, c. ConnOTR, miBB . .... o oo Bogan, mrs w .. . . 1 oo ~ r Ics, ox- un ng, At the regularmeetingo( the Minnpr. D~ DIA'l'H OF THE 'l'RlUlE St. Jo~·s, Nov.!!. SHOP-KEEPE&. Cownn, 01111 J ..... olio Hayward, W ..... o70 ~d dogs. She has two prettv sisters, haha Juvenile Temple, LO.G.T., held' Corbit miss o oo Haviland mrs E 1 oo but Miss Kate Buckley, has always been JUBHED ON 'l'liE PLAOENTIA .J . --·· campbeU, w::: ::: 0 00 Hobson, ~rs ... ~:: 0 80 the most popular, widely talk~ about, Wednesday evening, the following offi~ 
.'. ' BAmWAT, OCTOBER 31st. (To the 41-itor of the Colonist.) Crottr. mrs ... .. .. o oo Elayward, mrs B .• o 6o and eagerly sought after of the three. cers were elected and installed by the 
• 1 -- CIIA~NEL, October ~9th, 1886. Caorung, mrs ···· · 0 5o Haggey,.:flll11 · · · · · 0 4o ~he lias been the belle of the English G.S.J . T. ,- Sister E. R. Martin :- ' 
We l..ioi'tft.....,."ived the following par- D f3 y ·11 I k Crowdy, Joseph.·· 2 00 .RUD~r. E G · · · · ·~ 0 00 l th f 1 b h C. Templar, Bro. Dn'Vid McFarline, re-elect • 
-. .. vt't' EJ.R JR,- ou wt , now, be glad Colt>, m111 ...... : ... o 4o Ha~, P .. . . .I. .. 1 oo 88 ere Ot severa seasons1 ut as v. Templar. Sis. Louilln Rtllll.!iey, elected. 
·ticolars of the death of David Kelly, learn that the road between. Channel Coon~n. mra ...... o Go Ha~'5l~ J L . . . .... 1 oo es aped the snobbery of theotner social Secre~Sis. Harriet R\UJlsey, ro-electcd. 
Thomas and Martin Costello, who were and Oape Ray will, in a ll probabilirr, Cndthhy, tnl't. · · : . 0 4o Ha~ mre. · · · · · · · · 1 00 lights. H er manner, though a bit direct, F. Secre , Sis. Ellzn Mitchel,eledc(l. 
be Completed thl·s fall 0 · t ' Carnell, J . · · ··· .. · ~ 00 Hogan, mre. ·· · · ·· 0 lo 18. oh .. -• ... gly gr c f 1 a d '' "'--- · L ce Oad--'1 l...,.ed burned on Sunday evening, near the . wtng o .u r. Cash, mrs ......... o oo R ....... ·m:ra Ju . . . o oo ~ a e u n suave. ...--.urer, Ill. u Y w w • e ""'' . 
J 11 Placentia Railway, between Salmon Haddon not employing a sufficient Croke, mrs ... ... . . 1 00 ~q&Co ..... . 4oo Imagine one's peculiar attractions ~·B~: t~1~01~f::,r~~~· number of men when bo arrived here( Collios, J ..... .. .. o 20 Heem & Co ......• 4 ~ being described a& · "what might be Guard, B~. Walter Coffin, elect«J. 
-,/' Oove ADd Harbor Grace junction. They i t was t hought by many that the roaa Cleary, R · · · · · · · · · 1 oo R~ey, W • · · · · · · too called the horsey or sporting type I" Sentinel, Bro. Herbert Fe,·er, elected. 
had beaD working on the Placentia could not be finished; but
1 
thanks-to the Callahan, n. · · · · · · 1 00 Hayward, Geo · · · • 1 00 Contemplate Ule cool, familiar assur- A. Secretary, Sis. Mary E. Mitchell, elected. 
b __ ............ nway l"".d- - eek a d 1 ft f energy of the bon. m emoer of the ad- c~~nhtnaney, ~ · · · · 11 00 HaHayward, J 8 · · · · · 11 00 alice o{.tbe whole cnticism I Ponder D. Manbal, Bro. Edward Efford, eJ~ted. ~'"~W~UJ~ .-..u ao" ... , n o or · · · d. B "' • ...... · · · · oo YetJ, mrs ······· oo hL PoT B o Pbilr their home on Saturday evening. On JOtmng •strict of ay St. George (Mr. Connell, mrs ...... 1 oo Biggbw. m:ra . .. . . . 0 'To t .~nate of things that permits well · · ·• :ro. eorge •PII· 
8 .. _ .. _ . Carty), tho Government directed Mr. BaOacoct, ~r E .. 1 00 impertinence togo wUbont the comment This Temple is in a flourishing condi· I uuuay evenmg, they left for Concep· Haddon to push OJ) the work, and to Dwyer, misa A ..•. 1 oo ~~denon. mrs .. . 1 oo of a horsewhipping, •nd thank your tion, m eets in t.he Temperance Hall 
tion Harbor, walking. They h ad been employ one hu.nd~ed additional .men. Duggno, mreH · · · 9 4o !!!l_lt~" · · ··· · · ·· 070 st81'8 that your weddin~ will be under every Wednesday evening •at 6 p.m . 
.a-=-'-=- Go d k h be d h ad Dryer&; Greene .... • 00 ~.mAW •.. ·•· 0 Go th •~-· f th i Ch.ldre from ~ years and u d -~ \UUULJ.Dg, but were not intoxicated at o wor as en one on t e ro , Deario, Dr . ....... 1 oq· HeDJlflley, ~· .. 0 :so · e pro""-'-11lOD o e po ce. I n v pwar s HU-
the time they left. On Monday morn- Q.nd th~ superintendent a nd his a~Jsist· Dono-vRo, S!mon .. 2 oo Blaoook, ~~ . .. o 5o mitted ; all invited. 
bag, the section man, whilst proceeding ants are. to be. congratulated. It is t.o be ~;ne:~·m~~~b~; i oo t~:-:= :A::: ~ = . Rarillbl i saw many etrange sigbts dur- .. _ .. 
from Balm Co to li b G , hoP.cd that thi~ road will be continued Duckworth·st ••. 1 00 Iteam mr .. . .... . 0 So lDg ' recent ~)&;sa~ through the Let us hear no more of the timidity 
on >Ve ar or race as far as the H1ghland Set~lements next Deady, mi•B Alice. 1 oo Hamii, llll'l ....•• 1 00 Kalahari deeeenln South Africa. Of of women, says the Oovrier Journc». jUDGtion, saw a tilt on fire, and on snm!Der, and connect w1th the road Du~r. Edwin ..... too Howe, mr ........ oSo namrat fl'eab and wondere the euppl;r When a lady of Louisville goes boldly 
oommc near it a horrible atench from lead lug to Bay St. George. .All the DarCey, M ...... . . l 00 Ballaml, mn J .. . I 00 ._IU)pear& to be considerable. One of in the dark to a window ana seizes by 
the Plfl'oe told him ~bat human r emains ~~?Jot speN!cton ~~h a idobrk twhould be 8:i:.':';.~:::: i: It;;e,1J.a·::: ~ 1: 1Jlem le • b~f, which._ on being touehed1 the arm a .burglar who is cutting the were~~= Tbe alarm was e~n , as 1 wou e . e means DuChemin, mra .... 1 oo •• 1l .•..... ... o Go emlte • ~ltle, ana two or three ot BhuUer it 18 too late to talk of femfnine 
IbiD .-. .... =i• ~1 ltbfti'o 11 .to 1of dO{)&Dihng1 u1p dtbe beat agracultural Dels-cto, It A ....• 1 oo BlU, ....... . .... . o 11o w~l~ ~ hla waggon, Jeented fears. ft ia almoa' safe to say that there ~: ,........, ,_, .. ~.,. r J18 a g o.n m t e s an · (to be OOf!Hnecl.) I$ d8UIIbV.U1'for wte~b. are women who do not fear mice. 
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